
















of carrying packets from any number of user flows. By
exploiting properties ofTCP,aTCP trunk provides elastic
andreliabletransmissionoveranetwork,andautom atically
shares the network fairly with other competing trun ks.
Moreover, by aggregating user flows into a single t runk
flow,TCP trunkingcansignificantly reduce thenum berof
flows that the network needs tomanage, thereby all owing
useof simplifiedmanagement toachieve improvedpe rfor-
mance. For example, when dealing with only a small
number of TCP trunk flows, a router with a simple F IFO
buffercanexperiencelowpacketlossrates.
A TCP trunk is a “soft” circuit in the sense that i t
requiresnoflowstatestobemaintainedinsidethe network.
Setting up aTCP trunk involves only configuring th e two
end nodes. This is in contrast with traditionalmet hods of
configuringcircuitsviasignalingofnetworknodes .
Asimplepacket-droppingmechanismbasedonpacket
accounting at the transmitter of a TCP trunk assure s that,
when the trunk reduces its bandwidth in response to
network congestion, user TCP flows carried by the t runk
willreducetheirbandwidthsbythesameproportion .Simu-
lation results have demonstrated that TCP trunks ca n






quality. Recent efforts in differentiated services [1] are
aimedatprovidingQoSwithoutsignalingoverheads.
Inthispaperweproposetouse“TCPtrunks”asam ean
for assuring QoS. A TCP trunk over a network is an IP
tunnel [2], which uses IP encapsulation to carry pa ckets
from anynumberofuser flows.ATCP trunkdiffers from
usual IP tunnels in that the transmission of data o ver the










and user flow can be given a guaranteedminimum ban d-
width.UnderTCPcontrol, thetrunkand theuserfl owcan
expandautomaticallywhenextrabandwidthisavaila ble.
TCP trunking provides a solution to the problem [3]
thatpacketdropratesofTCPconnectionssharinga bottle-
necknetworklinkwillincreaseasthenumberofth eseTCP
flows increases.By aggregatingmultiple user flows  intoa




of route lookup operations, making the backbone rou ters
scalablewithalargenumberofuserflows.
Moreover, TCP trunking provides a solution to the
problem[4] thatTCPconnectionswith smallwindows are
unfairly subject to TCP retransmission time-out dur ing
networkcongestion.(Forexample,interactivewebs essions














control at the two end nodes of the trunk. Nodes in  the
middleofthenetworkneednotbeawareoftheexis tenceof
the TCP trunk. (For minimum bandwidth guaranteeing
mentioned above, the two end nodes of a TCP trunkm ay
needtosecureadmissionoftheTCPtrunkbeforeth etrunk
connection is established.The admission can be obt ained,
for example, from a global controller responsible f or




riences accumulated over many years about TCP, TCP
trunking provides a new type of layer-2 “circuits” for
providingqualityofserviceforlayer-3protocols suchasIP.




To keep it short, this paper addresses only the bas ic
ideas and rationale of TCP trunking. The paper will  skip
other considerations such as header encapsulation f ormats
and various header compressionmethods. Future publ ica-
tionswilladdresstheseotherissues.Therestof thepaperis
organized as follows. Section 2 discusses some rela ted
work.Section3givesanoverviewofusingTCPtrun ksina
network.Section4describes thebuffermanagement at the
transmitter of a TCP trunk. Section 5 presents simu lation
results for some typical usage scenarios of TCP tru nking.
Section 6 discusses reasons why TCP trunking can wo rk
wellinabackbonenetworkasdemonstratedbythes imula-




an ATM network. Both of them aggregate multiple flo ws
andimplementsomecongestioncontrolmethods.Howe ver,
they differ in many ways. TCP trunking approach use s a
layer-4TCPconnectionasalayer-2linkoverIPne tworks.
To set up a TCP trunk, only its two endpoints need to be
configured. TCP trunking takes advantage of the wid e-
spread IP technology and thus can be easily and qui ckly




This section gives a brief overview of TCP trunking .
Figure 1(a) depicts an IP networkwith four router nodes.
Figure1(b)showstwoTCPtrunks,onefromAtoCa ndone
fromDtoB.Theuserscanusethesetrunksasift heywere




Consider, for example, tcp-trunk-1 of Figure 1(c).
Packetsarrivingatthetrunktransmitterfromuser flowstcp-
1 ad tcp-2 are buffered in the socket buffer of the  TCP
connectionforthetrunk.UnderthecontrolofTCP, packets
inthebufferaresentfromnodeAtonodeC.When carried
by the trunk, these packets are encapsulatedwith e xtra IP
and TCP headers necessary for implementing the TCP
connectionforthetrunk,andthuseachpacketwill havetwo
IP/TCPheaders.Sincea trunkis likeapoint-to-po int link,
usual header compression techniques [6] can be used  to
reduceanencapsulatedpacket’sinsideIP/TCPheade r(i.e.,
the packet’sown IP/TCPheader)overheads from40 b ytes
toonly3~6bytes.Afterheadercompression,a tiny header
isprependedtothecompressedpacketbeforeitis sent.This
2-byte tiny header specifies the length of the head er-
compressed packet so that the TCP trunk receiver wi ll be
abletodetectpacketboundary.
MultipleTCPtrunkscansharethesamephysicallin k.
For example, tcp-trunk-1 and tcp-trunk-2 of Figure 1(b)



























When packets drop in a trunk due to congestion, the
transmitter of the trunk will reduce its sending ra te
according toTCP'scongestioncontrol.When thebuf ferat
the transmitter of the trunk becomes full, it will drop
packets fromtheuserflowsoverthe trunk.Whena packet
fromaTCPuserflowisdropped,theuserflowwill inturn





The buffer management at the transmitter of a TCP
trunk addresses some of the challenging issues rela ted to
TCP trunking. These include interaction of the two levels
(i.e., trunk and user levels) of TCP congestion con trol as
well as fairandefficientuseofthetrunkbyits userflows.
WeassumeinthissectionthatalluserflowsareT CPflows.
A TCP trunk relies on the TCP fast retransmit and
recoverymechanism[7]toadjustitsbandwidthinr esponse
to the congestion condition of the network. Roughly
speaking,uponreceivingthreeduplicatedACKs(as anindi-
cationofaprobablylostpacketduetonetworkcon gestion),
the transmitterofaTCP trunkwill reduceits tran smission
ratebyonehalf.Asexplained in theparagraphbel ow,this
will causeuser flows on the trunk to drop their pa cketsat
thetransmitterofthetrunk.Toachievehightrunk utilization
andfairnessamonguserflowsonthetrunk,itisc riticalthat











therefore build up, until some time after packets f rom the








• P1. All user flows share a buffer of size about
RTTup*TrunkBW,whereRTTupisanupperestimateof
RTTs of user flows, and TrunkBW is the target peak
bandwidthfortheTCPtrunk.Thisbufferis tohide the
controllatencyofuserflowsbeyondthatofthetr unk,as
explained above.More precisely, when the TCP trunk
reducesitssendingratebyonehalfusingfastret ransmit
and recovery, the number of in-flight user packets is
reducedfromRTTup*TrunkBWtoRTTup*TrunkBW/2.
Thisimpliesthatthenumberofuserpacketswhich may
need to be queued at the TCP trunk transmitter is a t
most RTTup*TrunkBW - RTTup*TrunkBW/2 =







pancy is higher than the threshold, the arriving pa cket
will be dropped with a probability proportional to its
bufferoccupancyattheTCPtrunktransmitter.Inp artic-
ular, arrivingpacketswill alwaysbedroppedwhen the




same user flow,until theuser flowhas recovered f rom
this packet loss by fast retransmit and recovery. N ote
thatfortheuserflow,droppingapacketwillcaus eitto
reduce its sending ratebyonehalf.This rate redu ction
matches the rate reduction of the underlying trunk.
Additional packet drops from the same user flow are
likely to cause unnecessary TCP retransmission time -
outs.Therefore,thegoalhereistotrytomakeTC Pfast
retransmit and recovery work every time when a user
packetisdropped,foralluserTCPflows.
Weuseasimpleper-flowpacketaccountingmethodt o
implement the P3 principle above. The trunk transmi tter
willestimatethetotalnumberXofpacketsthatca nbesent
by auserTCP flowsourcebetween the time it reduc es its
sending rate by one half and the time its sending r ate is
abouttorampuptoitsprevioussendingratewhen itspacket
was dropped.We use this number X to set a threshol dK,
which will be the minimum number of packets from th e
TCPflowthatshouldbeforwardedwithoutbeingdro pped,
before any packet from the same flow will get dropp ed
again.
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Suppose that the userTCP flow’s congestionwindow
haswpacketswhenfastretransmitistriggered.Th enumber
X of packets sent during the fast retransmit and re covery
periodisroughlyw/2+(w/2+1)+(w/2+2)+ ....+ w=(3/
8)*w^2.Forexample,whenw is10,X=37.Sincewe do
not want to drop another packet from this user flow  too
soon,thethresholdKshouldnotbetoosmall.Ont heother
hand,ifKissettobetoolarge,theexemptionpe riod,when
the flow can keep growing its sending rate beyond i ts fair
share of the available bandwidth, could be too long . This
would increase the steady-state buffer occupancy. F or the
simulationrunsreportedinthispaper, thevalueo fKisset
to be X/2. The performance results are found to be not
sensitivetotheprecisevalueofK.
The transmitter of the TCP trunk calculates values X
and thus K as follows. The product of the TCP trunk ’s
currentbandwidthandanRTTestimateforthetrunk isused
toapproximatethecongestionwindowsizeWforthe TCP








performance of TCP trunks. This simulator uses real -life
BSD 4.4 networking code to send, forward, and recei ve
TCP/IPtraffic.Anotherfeatureofthesimulatoris thatstan-
dard UNIX APIs are provided on every simulated node .
This allows application programs tobe developed an d run
onanynodeinasimulatednetwork.Weusethiscap ability
todeveloptheTCPtrunktransmitterandreceiverp rograms.
The TCP trunk transmitter will intercept user flows ’ raw
packets, and transmit them on a TCP trunk via a TCP
socket. The TCP trunk receiver will receive these p ackets
viaaTCPsocketandsendtheserawpacketsontoa linkvia
arawsocket.






that theseuserscan receive theirfairshareof th eavailable
bandwidthandthereforeavoidunnecessarytime-outs .
ConsidertheconfigurationdepictedinFigure2(b). On









Figure2: Website throughputand transfer(a)und er
nocompeting ftp traffic; and (b) under competing f tp



































to compete for an output port's bandwidth (1100 KB/ sec)
with other long-lived greedy ftp transfers that com e from
twootherinputports(sites).
Figure2(a)showsthatwhenthereareonlyshort-li ved,
8KB web transfers in the network, the offered load uses




sizeofthetransfers.)Also, the request-response delays for
these short-lived web transfers are small and predi ctable.





short-lived web transfers can only achieve 135 KB/s ec
bandwidthinaggregate,whichismuchsmallerthan itsfare




encounter more time-outs than before. As a result, they
cannot receive their fair share of the bandwidth of  the
bottlenecklinkwhencompetingwithlong-livedgree dyftp
transfers.
Figure 2(c) shows that when aTCP trunk is used for
eachsitetocarrythesite'saggregatetraffic, th ebandwidth
usedbythe short-livedwebtransfersincreases to 275KB/
sec. The mean delay, maximum delay, and the standar d
deviation of the delays also improve greatly and be come
413ms,4,306ms,and109ms,respectively.Thesep erfor-
mances are close to the best performances that the short-




TCP trunking allows a site to control its offered l oad




Consider the configuration depicted in Figure 3(a).  In
thefirstpartof thesimulation,aggregatetraffic  fromeight
user sites is merged on a router connected to a clu ster of
servers.








(b). Since there are only 8 competing TCP trunk con nec-
tions on the bottleneck link, given the same size o f the
shared buffer, packet drop rates on the bottleneck link
decreasesignificantly(infact,theyarealmost0% ).


























4% and 12%) can be as high as before. (Each TCP tru nk
needstocarryonlyone-eighthofthetotaluserTC Pflows,
but its fair share of the available bandwidth of th e bottle-
necklinkisalsoonlyone-eighth).Thus,fromthe viewpoint
ofeachuserTCPflow,end-to-endpacketdroprates before
and after using TCP trunking may be about the same.





Perhaps more importantly, to decrease end-to-end
packetdropratesforitsuserflows,alocalsite canincrease
the size of the buffer in the transmitter of its TC P trunk.
Also, to improve the fairnessamong itsuserflows in their
usesofthetrunk,alocalsitecanchoosetouses ophisticated
buffermanagement schemes, e.g., [3, 8]. These conf igura-
tions can all be decided and carried out locally wi th each
site, without concerns about the other sites and th e back-
bonenetwork.
Inthesecondpartofthesimulation,wefocusont raffic
fromsitesA,BandCon the rightof theFigure3( b).The
offeredloadofsiteAtothebackbonenetworkis3 0greedy
ftpfiletransfers,thatofsiteB’sis3greedyft pfiletransfers,
and that of site C is 30 small ftp sessions modelin g web
traffic.Foreachofthesesmallftpsessionsfrom siteC,the
sender will continuously transfer a new short file of 8KB
when the previous transfer is completed. Again, the se 3
sites'offeredloadplustheothersites'offeredl oadmakeup






by the site. The simulation results show that, when  TCP
trunk is not used, regardless of a site's offered l oad,every
site experiences the same mean request-response del ay
(about 3.78 sec). When TCP trunk is used, the obser ved




at a sitewithout having to cooperate with other si tes. For
example,fromthesimulationresults,weseethatw henthe
offeredloadfromasite(siteBorC)isnomoret hanitsfair
share of the available bandwidth, the resulting req uest-








site’sallowedoutgoingbandwidth to thebackbone. There-
fore,afairbandwidthsharingamongcompetingTCP trunks
overthebackboneisimportant.





Sometimes multiple TCP flows can still share a
network link fairly and efficiently even when only FIFO





ciently large size. This requirement can be met whe n the
followingtwoconditionshold:
• C1:EachTCPflowisarelativelylongtransfer,i nvolv-
ing, forexample,onehundredormorepackets, sot hat
itsTCPcongestionwindowcanrampuptoatleastf ive
packets.It iswell-knownthattheTCPcongestionw in-
dow needs to be at least this size before TCP fast
retransmitandrecoverycanwork.




C1above.(Thebuffersizecanbe reducedunder flo w-
aware schemes such as FRED [3], and modified TCP
senderalgorithm[4].)
ForTCPtrunkflows,C2canbeassuredviaTCPtrun ks
admission process.By limiting the number ofTCP tr unks
sharing a buffer and a link, each TCP trunk can gro w its
congestion window to a guaranteed number of packets .
Satisfying C1 can be expected because a TCP trunk
normally aggregates traffic from many user flows. T his
suggests thata simplebuffermanagement scheme suc h as
FIFO can workwell, when the competing TCP trunks d o
nothave significantdisparities inRTT.This reaso ninghas




TCP trunking can meet various network performance
goals demanded by applications. For example, TCP
trunking can be used in packet-based transport netw orks
[10]andinvirtualprivatenetworks[11]toprovid elayer-2
services. TCP trunking’s tunneling capability is si milar to
that of “L2TP” [12], which is commonly used in virt ual







on FreeBSD 2.2.7 since July 1998. With a 300-MHz
PentiumPC,weobservethatpacketscarriedonaTC P
trunkincurabout0.2msadditionallatency.Perform ance















UDP flows. In general, packets will be classified i nto
different service classes each to be carried by a d edi-
catedTCPtrunk.
Q4.IfmysitefirstusesaTCPtrunktocarrymya ggregate





A4. ISPswillneed tobe sensitive on this issue.B eing
friendly to the network, customers using TCP trunks
may be offeredwith some price discounts. Customers
not using TCP trunksmay have their traffic all agg re-
gatedinafewpublicTCPtrunks.
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